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VlAOMAA.

thtftr Gxonou, the author of
11rogr6ss and Poverty"; h"e taken up
his residence In New York city. He
will contribute a series of articles on
the problems'of the day to the columns
ot Prank Laulie'sMagazine.
A. CANADA railroad company has

adopted a rule forbidding the drinking
of whiskey by its employes. This
strikes us as being both sensible and
commendable. Cars freighted with
human beings should be run by sober

--,-no-n.--
-THE LegiRlature of Florida has pass-ed a bill granting a charter to -the

Florida Ship Canal Company. Among
the incorporators are William Mahone,William E. Cameron, of Virginia,
Beij. P!. Butler, of Massachusetts, and
J. P. Jones, of Nevada.

IT is announced that Parnell, the
Irish agitator, will shortly start on his
visit to the United States. He will
doubtless be hospitably received here,
and his utterances honored with re-
spectfil attention. The unhappy con-
dition of the Irish people enlists the
sympathy of philanthropic men all
over the world.

Tn Republicans, it Is now sajd, are
making efforts to capture Samuel J.
Randall. He has been spoken of as a
possible Pre9ldential candidate of that.
party. If they succeed we think the
loss to Democracy will be at most but
nominal. The fact is Randall always
has been more of a Republican than a
Democrat.
IT is not often (hat a Southern man

figures as an inventor. Such small
matters Southerners, as a rule, have
been content to leave to the Ingenuity
of the Yankee, preferring to devote
theIr attention to the more intellectual
pursults of stump-speaking, bull-doz-
ing, etc. B'ut we have to note an ex-
ception. A Spartanburg man has
brought out an automatic car-coupler
that will probably be ranked as one of
the most useffl-Inventions of the age.

Despite the most repressive meas-
Ures of the police, secret societies un-
der the various names of Socialism,
Communism, Nihilism, etc., still
flourish in nearly every country of
Europe. England, France, Germany,
Spain and Russia seem all to be posing
over the ernter of a volcano, whose por-
tenltous rumblings threaten them with
hourly desolation. Russia seems to
be in the worst way. Here, while the
authorities are making preparationls
for the coronation of the successor of
Alexander II., the Revolutionary
party~Issue pronlunciamnentos avowing
their readiness to strike another blow
for the freedom of their country. That
inothing but the most radical reforms
will satisfy the demands of the revolui-
tionists is now quite app)arent, anid it,
is equally clear that the hereditary
stupidity of European rulce will fil
to read the signis of the times. They
have refused to comprehend the argu-
ment of universal dissatisfaction, supl-plemented with the argument of dyna-

* mite. Things will now, in all proba-bllity, go on from bad to worse, until
every resource of despotIsm has beeni
exhausted, when the conflagration wvill
burst and we may expect to see
thrones, kings and crowns and all the
insignia of royalty consumed, and their
ashes sprinkled apow tihe altar of uni-
versal emancipation.

TIHE POLITICAL STATUS.

Men are very frequently charged
with thinking themselves better than
they really are. Thme accusation fornm-
lates itself f1i an unmentionable variety
of ways, and the universality of thme
doctrine, we think, may be taken as
a fair warrant of lts- tm:uh. Indeed, no
one donies this when: he-f's not himself
the subject of discussion. It is a weak-
ness whichl ail generously admit to be
bothl natural anid excusab)lb. Butl we
submit that It Is also an inmfallibie
source of misfortune. Self-deceptilon
may be seen a priori tbybe essentially
a bad tiing. RIecognizig this, as all
reasoninmg moo do, the task of soelf-examYinaStlon-is seen to 1be necessary to
corr.eet pr:ocedure. And the fact to
note just her~e is- that all tIs, applies to
men collectively as well as individu-
ally. By a fore-.whchm may be likened
to the cohesion-of phlysies, and no less'
certain in its action, mlen are divided
and consolidated into parties, moral,
religious and politicaIt. Timo'party be-.
comes an entity amenablb'to>the same!
rules of conduct, judged of by the same!
standard of right as tile lndivittual, al-I*though.it answers in a different. tribu-1
Now, theOabsollitely rlght Th siinplyout of thle question at. this stage oeIvilization tind thle only legitimate doe.mnand whceh can be made of tile in-.Olvidial or of the party to whllehl he-

* belongs is, You shall do the best whichcircumstances and surroundings will.
allow, and when it has done this it is
entitled to an acquittal on everycharge. Arraign the Demoratic par-tof South Carolina upon an indict-mnont framed in conformity with thlese-pnoiploe and put It upon the country,:10no clarbs of absolute perfectiun,.4etiv not thyself nor aiother, sac-~
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Some RinAly Gritilosm upon the Was of
Farmers, with the Results that Follow.
Afesre. Editors: I propose to criti-clse the farmers. Being oae of that

class, I think I am pretty well posted
as to their ftults-nisfortunes I might
SAy-for our defecs have been uaAs-
initted throgth so many geem-io
that they have become almosit sooma
nature.
In Consequence of the immonsPa

vantages in the sjr,gg3e fc' *isWmM.
which the Sutlom U11mr is %rW-
Possed, his capsditsm Jhaivp namne
dwarfbd fixm difsa, Wij anl i
passed soialandtimanta, With utOihmv-
danwe of cap lava, iw tihe inipt,,oly in Pdu 'to1o a r

staplei he has U1tn lik naNiV :1and
trusted to ances4rAvl nojjs., to Lmsn-
plish 9ld-tine vsnu..
Of the previously advantageouL sm-hi.

roundings one only -mins onista
-our climate. Laor is bn.
more and more uncan -llie, T?,(
soil has been imporeri-iMi hynd ilit
exhaustion still goes on. The arjAs
production of cotton bas c.aused he
price to be unremunerate,ana weaie
brought foce to face with -uch a new
environment that only a radicil cham-
in ot:r-elves will pievent our cxtine-
tion. It would be nira .essimism to
dread such a catastrophe, but we mlust
remember Chcre is no pity in nature.
and uidess we soon adapt ourselves to
our altered conditions we will certain-
ly go on from bad to worse. Do not
get discouraged, brottcr farmer, and
cry down our profession. It is thje
fluest in theworld. The cause of fail.
ure "lics inl ourselves alld n1ot out
stars." I will tell you in one seliteicewhy you (10 not succeed. It is not on)
accounto1f bad labor, low-priced cot-ton or high-priced Hlls- it is -imlpyanld solehy because you take no intcr-est in your business.
You are ignorant of Imtters of theuitmlost econlomlivc i:ntancmiie, whichl

you could and should know. ller
are a dozen questions; how many can
you answer?

I. What is the sizo of.vour Airnand its money value; not, 'ma11rketleic
or taxable value, but its real worth tyou?

2. Is its average l)rodue1tiVeles pelacre increasing or decreasing yearly?3. How many poIids 01 lit, cotto!did you make last year?
4. What was the avecrajgo picie 01sales ald the average cost of produc.tion1p pounold?
5. WVhat dhid your cornl and oats cosi

6. WVhat net gain, If' any, resulte(from tile use of commellrcial fertilizer's
of bought mfamiwes improvo 01' inIjurland lpermanlently ?

8. The difference in price bietweeran1 amm111oniatLed frit ilIizier anid a no01.ammolnlliated 0one of thle same imnd Labout tell dollars. Is there any differience in t heir real valutes to'vOU, 01hlave you ben walsting your mo'neyC~ or

9. D)oes your lad ed ots, nhave you fulytetd1aiu to ascer.tain if It (does?
10. If' one( toll of ammlnonialted guancris worth forty do(llars, what is a bushleof cottonl see'd Worth for manuIltre?
11. What is the mo3(st 'conmical

space for ordinlary uplanid corn anudcotton?
12. Whlat a the0 reClltive value forfeeding purposes of oats and corn?These are all points1 whiich you oughtto know. You, Cannot kee'p at them-nulessC you keep a farml-book. Youmulst experlimlent and( record thle re-stults for yourself. Overcome vourroeerence f'or triadition and1(' Suplersti-lion. Don't believe oven what v,ou

see unItil vou test th1e alcc1uae oft y~ourvisilon. Pt a little mtoreC style intLoyour) atppearance, and1( whowa you comeIfni 10own look less like a beggar onhorseback.. Whitewash your dwell-ing, OUthou1ses and1( fenLcs, if you aretoo poor1 to buy paInt, and1( VCen1Ue thedilapidlation which b)ro<ts over' them.Have soinethling to- brag abott, it' noth-.inlg but a pig. You neeld not comlI totownI so frequently or stav so lon~gwhlen youl do( come). The)) Itehantsar'e sufliciently acqualintedl withl youl,and would prefecr not seeinlg you tillnext fall. You mlighlt havev not1icedthat although you sp)end whole (hivsai the "'Bor'o", theO inlvitation11 to diflcare not1 so commllon or urIgent as5 toann1oy you. RuTLsTtice.

-Oh-ly thin1k of it I A few days agoa telephone conlversatin Was enarried
of the Afochison, Tope)kal & Slata F6Riailroad, in Boston, andt thle genleral

mnanager, 0. C. Wheeler, Inl Gualvmas
a distance of 4500 mil1es. One0 wa's onthe1 shore of the Atlanltic, the othecr onthe Gulf of Californial, whichl n.inglesqwith tIle watera of the P'acitle. Tiherouto1 of thle melssago- waIs from Boston
to Chlicago, Kanisas City, Pueblo and1(the old city' of-Sauntat 1%' and then1ceOnl to BenIsonl, Ill Ar'izonma Tlerrltory,
across old Mexico throughr Sonora,and flnally-to Guavmnas. The occas4ionwas thle complletionl of tho .'.ih-mi-lwhenOl tIle last spike, a silvor.ono). walsdrivenl io a mahogany' tie. Am.rage111n111 had( 1be0n dully made(1 by tleb-graph, the telephlones wereO at Iacl.vd tothe ires4, autid whlen all wVas iln readl-
ness tile signial was given, and I he 0011-

Versatloll began.. Thell mlanlgers5 of the

longest conhtinluous 1line of railro(ad In

the world talked with acuh other1 and

ehanlged congr'atulat ions foJr theperliod.of. live hours.

Don't Stop on a Koiling Stone !
That is whlat Ca >tai Allen of tihe FireDepart,ment of Iv orcest42r -1did, anld thlatwas howv he hlurt. Il-anlkle so bandly. Aftter

the (dotor set the broken 1hon1, Captain
Allen used PEtny DAVIs's P'AIN J(ILLER~

ntS a llliIent: Tile suffering WB soon1

over, anId the Captain was wnlf In a shlort

tIme. Knowing the aceldontsq tA) which

flromen ore constantly subject, Captift

Allen advIses everyboTy-connected wIj a
Pire Department to koi>a bottle ont

ICILLUIt always 0on hand.- *

-Tomeinber, If' you want heatlthl and

ltrenetli of niind auInuscles, use Brown's

[-ton Bitters*.

ny'cap.ap

Anred rn11*4 itoIu
r felfloxv, who h&A v e l..aa large'di40 of money .s he1UIl toqlcthe bank itWtea home and antbltself in turaig thein over, frni

dan It'pon upon plan ior their dispM3All nt oife a trait Was sat,udhe rushed to his ot~s leaving thw1recious nil behinld him. As 111-ac;wok-t have it., Ids little wasp1laying in te room It di.Struck lay the pecliar appmusaftrtthe uoat-hariRg may ew *t cwefwo, ased ret koumaa*w vt

hen,'i1 En tg t.Iht. thi n e4thnu mhr
t ht. 'hitM1he 411t4.hp 4tAt grNiihar itLt olie, ij-g %lip qg,

ttr'i !hIifil 114t,1ilil 4 1rh tt4b'h ljr'f

deMi11tt Wht 1fhooit,nut '1*011, fil

R i~is' l:ntyin n'he m ik ai d 1ih4 ii,t

iutte.:u, i 0i tt.lim frt- m r b
hmil s h mdla m

ng n suth iiun4:ihik-th -14*41tohil
hnneig11e istitt im '.iid bo w{db,i

11-olvvrf hI :Cnd 'nit'scnthart Ihm-m
rein un Ti-stlin;rr l

't1c:-vthbhAliTviw-n, '4hIZI'tpft1 ' i i otriin Mhr chSt f11 ht-Ay
1inl t:e 1T--hfl k ,'tilu i V hiaT

the cx i.I1albS c 44 tei-rq!tti ir

l'ri csior, r%vnv 6:inrtiisls 'jNDc11

swmie 'c*utsr id Alpor't VIC.do j-ipof his childvem. tie r:..a l

hailhe selfy n he lhlbndh af a v.I-
th')Ce O -h tIAt his '(i M IoT-shramd with him. flrt & ngu 1e, i.1

vvallt OwIn to k"41.11 M1110mnv. yo'unc,
" i sa1 i abidrn 10ne tT'...-Lay, aPC

6c aRieto neet rev-es .l ':iinssn
"imple tna- alld fri. 1aity;a141better hal ri an brod acrhesortovel-1et u11hc<,tds. detai% .

lich to puhime their art smidils.mevita if culica in that c , vhile artsr_ce 1,4a llonev that An Anfrc,en-Collegc boy wouild waste i Caeless
'op alre shoniall stl>eto maintai anbe tde inlace harts of Gea-movertent bandsomely Ind ed."M Mr. Mills

Nvaq wuite rilt-i s *ecll to imike ftnallowance, to cldrell for their eki'dlleLan cmiwcxpiiss .,id coiteia
il rigeidly to te a n l Amriaeini. uewill of tamilies who emiconti-vr tiiiless habits by Paying ll thsbills without questio ivlst not heIaastonished if daughters do not know

the value of money, and sons become

AaOJIENTS'
HAPPEN

EVERY DAY in the Yeav,

PE RRY B"""''
co-rs,.

DAVIS' S BiRsEs,.
PAIN sPRAINs,~SCRATniI,.

K L LE R CONTUSIONS,.
SwELLINGS,IS THE SCALDS,

GREAT soRES,
REM'EDY FESLoNs,xoN
FOR . ous
___________&c., & .

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
EVERYWHERE.

W 'YTflEVILLJE-

U PocOlond term of this lustitutlon will
conuilhenen o~ n the 5th dlay ot February, at

which tinmo reo.ranization of classes will
t,akel placo.- Tfhoroaghi instructioni in all
depart ments. TIuitioni and( boaird as low~ as
can be tin~ied1' in any first-celass lnst itution
of the kid. For furt.her information, ad-

MRSb. SfA RlY lR. MEANS,
Principal, WVythovto, Va.

Mrs: Means refers, by' petrmisslon, to ox.
Governor Unagoodl and Prof. R. M. D)avis,
Cohnnbhia, (Gen. .John Bratton andl Col. J.
11. tion, WVInnsboro.

NEW TIN-SHOP !
r flAVE recently' comeninced' hini' I

ne0ss opposite Mr. J. M. Elliott's 01,n- i
Shop, wh.ere will be fotnnd (ooking'
and IIcatting Stoves antd Tiinw~aro of all t

Roohing anid Guttering dloni in agood anid substanthal tmatminer, as cheap Ias t he cheapest.
Signs Palnted, in. the best style..
AMerchants will find it to their inltr.rest to cease soiling light Yankee Tin- -

ware, pootlV soldered, amt sell myTPlNWARE, as It It'about as CIIEAP,andI is made of G0OOD MATERIAL.
- AR9,L..FANT. 2

NOTIOE.
O N Mareb 1st'lust:., I bottgit' the etr

COstock of goodasof J. M. BEMI''Y &CO,andI explet i continue the businessas hberetofore at the Old stand(l "T H E(C)lNNEli 'RTORE." Thaulth to all forpatptoage and by'elose applicat Ion toof stisdar rdealigand hand lng goods-fstnadkinds aticloso predts, I shallfeel confidecnt:ot the continued patronagof m1an~y throughout our town anE doun$lEespectfully,J;.BE Y

All persons inldebte~d to the old firm of FJ. M. #JEATY & CO. are requested toeome at once and make settlemeont to the yundersigned. All accounts to March let,
IMclh. Pi J.h nEA1Y
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gloalid fmill, Svicv w
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&r. Chh ar on fl. n.g: l M &- P.

w AlA

[E rote, Colu'u 1n sC R

C tel. e.. t . n .. . . t..
Ar.ttichmon a. 7ATw p. i work

Ev. A ustatle .. $7.v:' .. n.........
[.: Winnsott d... 113p.-t. .52 a. mn.Ar,. Chiesterce . '7p. m. 1.25 a. m.

Ar. Chhairro.e.. 4.1:u p. m. I.1:5 p. at
Ar.SCatesvill .7.07 p. mn. Ar. ...5...

*N.o. 32.. tN.15.p.

Ev l. tesvll , e...'Aea.. ud......i'iv Cee c... . .. 4.29on. m. .2 fa..een
IanGy '~t.o. Winshoro... 5:1p tm. 2 .m

ArfAteEt.... 11 5 . B.......
a With'n-ll lines toand fromi S:Waraiiah,

Florida an4 the South and Atlanta, Macon

land1 thet 8m lt.h1Iwest,
b With S< ith Ciaroflith Railroad to aI)dfromn Charleston by Nos. 52'and 63 Jfitd'i1thiDiouiaii i and Greenville Railroad.

o With Chester anid Cheraw and CheA?ernad Lentoir R alWiond:b
d WVith Richmiond aind 1nnvlle hal road

10 andi from all poits No'rth, Atlantie, j
l'ennes see and Ohio Divisioniand( CarolinaGe.ntral llallro d.

o With We8ti'ru N'orthl Caoitur 11aihtAnd'
for Ashev~'il, WVarri Springs and( all poihts
ml that line. , h

M. SLJAUGIITER, G. P. A.
D.Ct *vnT A .P. A.CA.uRI'',A Gtr Suiperintend'elf.

Routh Ca;olin~ Rail.wa.y Com1pain.ON anid after Novembher 12, 182, Passe1
ger Tiitis ilI rMti as follows unItlitirther notice: B
TO 'AND FnlOM CHARLESTON.

. EAST. ali

WEST.
rAeave Chiarlestoni.. . .t,7.0a a,-m. *4.00 p. nr.Arrive Columbia'.....14.27 a. in. 10.05 p. mn.t D)aily. *Dally excptSunday.

20 AND iahi CAMDEN,-

r.eave Columbia at. .*R.00 a. mI. *o.r,I p. mn.dirrilve at Camden... 1.07 p. m. 9.2e'j mi. 1
WE8T.Si

[.eave Camden at.. .*.00 a. mn. *4.4tj;.-ri: Cu

\rrive at Columbia. .11.27 a. mn. 10af:-rh jLi-*Daily except Sunlditys.
TO AND) FROM) AUGUST4..

EAST.
.eave Columhia...... ... .... ..*7.3, p; g;~ oIl
%riveAugusta................ 7.5a. ..-

eaIve Augusta...*7.00 a. mi.*4.20 p.-ift.'-1.rrlve C?olumilla.... 4.08 p. mn. 10.05 p. mhl. thi*DaIily except Sunday. fr'
Co 'e .o CONNI4CTIONS. rdl

Concin made at Cohnnbia with Co.: cliimbnia nild Greenle11101 Railroad by trairi'rriving at 11.27 a. mn., and deparing~ at'
.55 p-. meOonnmetion miae at C.. C. & A.rtmiet.lon with -harlotto, Columbhia and dogu~ista R ahirond by traldi aIrihtg at Co.atmbhla t..11.27 a. m., amid departing at 6.55_

I. m.n.tciji( ndfriti i, points on1 both roads,Vith thTn Agh' l1ainan -Sleeper betweenbharlestoiiand WashingTton, via VirginiaiIidhlandi route, without cehang'e. Connee-hn inado at Charleston wvith steamers for
ew York On Wednesdays and Saturdays;iso. withi Savannah and Charleston Rail.had to alhl points South.
Conneetions are madie at Aufusta witheor'ila Railroad1 and Central Railroad to ha'
ni from all points Weost and South.IhbroughiTrickets ean be purchased to all C4

olnts.Southi and WVest by applying to
D. Mc4UTEEN, Agent, Etb

abOnN;-. PECE, General Manager.
Ch~o. aretnS.C

NotICE !

L. L persons Indelited to the late firm of _
Tr.-SETE4LER1 &'CX.of Peak's Station,

*exingtori CMainty, arc reqAested to make
niediato. paIymenIt to tihe underigned at, T

e0 office of' Mr. SEIIBEIS hi tioe Courtst
louse, as the unpald'miotes, aticoinits, etc., (o

'ill shortly. be-plAced In suit. cos
P 1HILIwtEV%TtN, '

Assigne, U
JORNT.-S BIA det

Agent of Creditt%. olal
061umnbiikral 0., March 15, 1883..Moh 91-x3t-

outh Carolina Medical Associatibn.
PlE Thi y.eend Annual ethi,o

LU #ils Asiatton will be hei orR:,-

ileen WE D Y 2 1883a.p

Re1ng oetr.
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FLOUR, FLOUR,

FTrEy SUPPLY OF VERY FINE

FLOUR
ST RECEIVED. EVERY SAC14
ARRANTED BY

D,R,FLEAXIKEV

MEAL, MEAL,
FRW8H SUPPLY Oil TWiVtMV
EST QUAALITY, XusT RECEWYED

-BY--

AINTS AND OILS!!
Itieh6ed- and f'dt-^a';- agod stock ofivittleand Kentucky Whit Lead,; also
st White and Col ired Mixed Paintsraor In Oil, Liunseed Oil, Kerosene andad C Oil, Machinetj Olla,Thuners Ol,irnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Etc.McMASTEn, BRIcx& KETvulN.We keep on hand a large stock of School

ok', In IC e1i, nc, Jlankl3ooks,

dItitf Mie t I yhth jook~sin the poular itorature of the day, asSa.'Se Library, Franklin Square

EESH GARDEN SEEDS AND

QONIONT SETS.

We have on hand a large stock of Gar-
n Seedla; lso some Field Seeds and

wAtf Sed frouft Btfli Lanudreh
>iey, Ferry, Crosan and Reed. So air

stomera may be leased.
MC.n ASTEn, luIC & KETCHIff'.

VIfe cabll the attentiort' f lfirchants an)d
ra hi8ti of iit

imulla, -Ora' Wl'apping and Stra#Pq,- j

1 Pape.t'Raga.
,Ye suggest that' If ttrchants" eali- buA-uu rclsfoL as low as fromnabroa .ight ade -it'will he0 an advantag e

ain wlt1 ihe town 61re email comnmetfor

rged rat'her tita' pay it to strangers.-

ADDJIE,.BARIDIiBSAN., IARNEalS---'*Ay
f'yond1et'.

ULYSS$kG, 1fES11flTES.

NDEhRTAKER' S
DE4PAIrE ENT.

AMf pleMe~d to inforrit the lublio that Iea oz: hand a full iIue of
.FINS, 1WtRUAL nOniEs,

., and am prepared to do anything in

&.'DERT A Rf'INE,
e' ask for a share of the'patronage.

an 13-3m

H E partnership heretofo exist1t tue

tween the - otrsigned, jndr thse.e of "THE WINrN8BoRoI'u @lNGJ~
~PANY," Ia this day disOle by m'ta -

'he busijiess of the firm wil be settdMfr. Jno. S. Ier nolds, 'wo Is-hereby.

horised to reC(e e and receip for altaelue the conoorn. All artles'havin.ma will present' ehm to lim for a

ut, .~i al parties indebted will maku

101tol paypinott blin.

Inb6,8 *REYNOLD$-:Jnan .-0.'O* January 29 iess.

19~ A PAOT, WU WIta Bst.t YOuTA
oen or Dsyfor lea than- anyonei ii

SSY8E g, DESPORTES.

S Na

YASo o n & t

yatds I tent brand 's PI
yards fop' ( 00wat, n$.

sNOT, A OODlgg , ular sh4 i

a8 tbld ak 0 r d fSn O"a t ya,a

Ob ubibb R ina ollIngo fill W 41

V.n cal e at for tydoli on '"

,.Nabklns In I~A
T' eput In the HT XPRTMENTOM rblit itoeviet;OAs to) surpise jo1

bOv 't ..ns ia1
tda aaionthr to80Men's PIOgt 1181

CALDWELl

&
LAUD

ARE lNt

F X E.-f

SPRUNG E

THE EVEND5CA

THE ST
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